Rehearsal Report #5
Date:2/10/2022
Rehearsal Summary
Start Time: 7:30pm
End Time:10pm
Location: Millersport United
Methodist Church

Absent: N/A
Partial Rehearsal: N/A

Next Rehearsal
Call Times:

Agenda:

Date:2/12/2022
Time: 3pm-7pm
Location: Millersport United
Methodist Church
Who: All (Acting Ensemble)

Scenes: Choreography/Review
(Herod’s Song/Overture)

Last Rehearsal
Character Study With Mary

Cast Notes

HIGH PRIORITY NOTES:
Make sure to read any emails we send you, these are super important
and will have answers to any questions you may have, if something is
still unclear after reading the email you can reach out to Drew and
Honey for questions, only after reading the emails.
Notes:
● Look after any choreography videos (Posted in the Facebook
page, if you do not have access please Drew about getting you
access)
● Please be reviewing your music, dance and blocking, as Johanna
has said before once a scene is blocked it needed to be off book
next time we return to that scene
● Props, as we block the show we will be making a list of props we
will be needing for each scene, we may be asking if anybody has
any specific props they may have and can lend us for the show.
You will be getting those back by the end of the show
● Fight call, if we are running a scene that involves fight choreo we
will be doing a fight call prior to starting that rehearsal, this is to
ensure that everyone is safe.
● Make sure to be focused during rehearsal and giving 100% to
each rehearsal.

Tech Notes:
HIGH PRIORITY NOTES:
Notes:
Everything’s Alright:
Stage fade out / spot on Mary at the end.
Damned for All Time:
● Judas exits through the gates, Chad will Follow, then we
blackout, as blackout happens, Drew closes gates.
● At “C” in the music- Spot on Annas and Caiaphas standing,

Caiaphas on his phone, this will be done in front of the SR
curtain.
● As Judas enters through the house and gets on stage, spot on him
stage right/audience left.
Judas’ Death:
When Judas kills himself, The stage will go bright white
This Jesus Must Die:
● Sam will have Herod’s Mic pack
● Aaron will have Peter’s Mic Pack
● Jeff will have Pilot’s Mic Pack
These actors will have their own headsets
Judas’ Death:
Gunshot for death

